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S W R Y  AND COtlCLUSIMS 
Durlng March 1982, ICRISAT p a r t  l c  i p a t r d  (n  s groundnut ( h c ~ )  gtVqJ~8g l  
co l lect  fon mlsslon I n  Brszl l  on]anlzed by Centro bc ional de Rcrurscs Genatlcos 
(CEMRGEN) of Empresa Bras11 e l m  de P ~ s q u i  sa Aqropccuarla (EMBRAPA), Braz 11. Thc 
,"I 
w f n  object lve  of the mlsslon was to search and col lect wl ld  speclas of k c h l s  
i n  the northern Goias provlnce o f  B r a z i l .  Based an Information ava l lbb l t  sarllarr 
the mlsslon wus tlmed i n  the mnth of March, t xcc l l tn t  plsnnlng and organization 
by CENARGEN made the mlsslon a succes~ful one, The trlp l ar tad  three woks and r 
t o t a l  o f  51 Auuhi~ idrnnples and 157 swples of vdrious gnsscs and legumes wen 
collected (Table 1 ) .  
This t r i p  exmpl f f ied the nmenclatorlal  d i f f i ~ ~ l t l e ~  wlth AnackCb, Every 
trlp so far produced some surprises and question marks. A new d is t r lhut lon  pattern 
for sect. E x t ~ a n v t v o h a e  was estltbl lshed, A t l ~ h ~ R P i l  extends a l l  the way t o  
Imperatr lz I n  the north. hub makgi~taCa, an lncmpletely known s p c f e s ,  no 
longer present i n  1 iv lng  col lect ions,  was located and collected. Possibly s nm. 
species i n  sectlon T u h n h d c ,  and one I n  section Awchh mrt collected. 
f 
The second part of thc trip was concerned with a v i s l t  t o  Car lbkan  f ,  
Rcserrch and Developcnt Instttute (CARD!). St. Augustfnc, Trlnldad, for explov? 
if14 thc p a s s l b l l l t y  o f  collection of groundnut germplam In the Caribbean and 
%tsnlst, Gcnctlc Resources Unl t, ICRISAT, Wyderrbad, Indla. 
Trblc I .  k r u r y  of hcl r i r  gemplrsa c o l l c t d  i n  Brazl l  - h r c h  1982 
State Section Sputes NQ, of  a c c ~ s t 1 o l t ~  Rmrks 
h a d  or br&r lrrn 
p l r n t s  only 
a Aha&& 
Cul tl- n 
va tad ssp. $arQiata 
var . bar&i&a&~ 
var. wtg(UC8 
Total : 
Unldant if lad-new 
spec 1 es? 
also col lact lnp Inforrution on plgeonpra cul t lvat lon i n  tht ar ra .  Dr. S.Q. 
Haqua was the contact person c t  CARD1 and dlscusslonr with him lead t o  fomula- 
t i on  of a collec.tion strategy f o r  groundnut I n  the countr l t r  where CARD1 has an 
actlve program. This w l l l  ba t lded by various research wrkers i n  th l s  srra, 
a d  the gtnnplam collected w l l l  be sent to ICRISAT fo r  evalurtlon and maln- 
t e n r ~ e  purposes. The l n f o n r t  Ion obta l n d  on plgeonper cul t lvat lon wl11 he1 p 
formulating plans for col lect fon I n  t h l s  region. 
Brat11 I s  an Important area o f  dlversl ty f o r  Whd and thc Gwtlc 
Resources Unlt  o f  ICRISAT has recognized Brazi l  as an laportant source of 
hack& perrplam. k v t r r l  n g i o n s  m cov rnd  i n  th pot by varlous workers: 
Rof. I(rapovlckrs, Drs. Gm)ory, tbmns.  Slmpson, L rq fo rd .  Horver,  u p l o n -  
t i o n  of s a r  arms i n  t a z l l  lncludlng thr northern part  o f  60111s has not bm 
r r t n r l v e .  For t h l s  purpou CEMR6EN htd proposed several f l r l d  t r l p s  i n  B n z l l  
* 
and In t t rn r t l ona l  Board foor Plant Genttlc RISOUK~S (IBP6R) @greed t o  finance 
these expedltlon. The t r l p  I n  whlch I prr t l c lps ted  was the t h l r d  I n  tha series 
of c o l l c t l o n  t r l p s  proporrd by CENARGER. Dlscusslons ktwren CEMARGEN and GRU 
I n  1981 n s u l  tad i n  t h l s  j o l n t  g r m p l r r  c o l l r t l o n  i n  Braz l l .  Whlle thr cost 
(or other col lectors u s  covered by t n  IBPGR grant, a11 my expenses w r e  covrrrd 
by ICRISAT, 
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Dr. Jose F.M. Valls, Curator, CENARGEN/EMBRAPA, Bras l l is ,  BrazIl .  
P r o f a  A. Krapovlckas, Unlversldsd Naclonrl d ~ 1  Nordasta, Corrlentes, Argmt ln l .  
Hr. G.P. Sllva, Agric, T ~ h n l c f t n ,  CEMRGEN/EMBRAPA, Br rs l l l a ,  Braz i l .  
COLLECTIOH STRATEGY 
The present co l lec t lon  u s  launchrd i n  tha month o f  k r c h  based on the 
Information ava l lab l t  on the wl ld  specles i n  t h i s  region. As t h l s  r r  not r 
searon for cul t i v a t t d  groundwt, we could only get  a few samples fm the 
m r k t t s .  I n  case o f  the wl ld  species the seeds were col lected from as mny 
plants as posslb l t  i n  order to obtaln populatfon samples. Homer, w)m the 
dlf feruncts m very obvlous plants were col lected saparrtt ly. I n  w l ld  k d d h  
the pods a n  m a l l  and are spread over a large t rea around the plant, suautll#~ 
pegs golng a r y  as f a r  as 40 CM fra the nod@. Ue had t o  d ig  up quft a 
b i t  of thr r o l l  and r i f t  i t c a n f u l l y  fo r  th ru l l  pods. If the r o l l  us mt 
i t  war aom dff f lcu l t .  I f  wrtrlr was a v a i l a b l ~  wa could wash #a so i l  md f lnd 
the pods. or)lrr*lse w used to c r n y  sacks f u l l  o f  r o l l  m d  s i f t  1aUr on. Mu 
also wdr herbar lu  s p c l m s  and took l l v l n g  plants t o  br plantad i n  th not 
house a t  CEWARGEN. + 
Many penons haw km rosponrlblr fo r  the succrss o f  thr prrsrnt 
I l s s l m .  I wish to ackmuledgl the l r  help and guldmcr and thank UH f o l l w l n g  
Natlonal braarch Council and l p r s s a  Brasl lelra dr Pqu ls r  
Agropecuarl a (EUBRA) , B r r z l l  , for  granting tha mcrrsary 
pemrlsslon to  p r r t i c l p a k  I n  tho collection. 
Dr. D. C. G l a c w t t l  , Orlef, CENARGEN/EmRAPA, Bras1 l l a  fo r  
his Isadershlp and guldana I n  Brazil.  
Dr. L l  dlo Coradin, Coordinator (col lsetlon) CEMRGEN/EMBRAPA 
for h is  guldrncr. 
Dr. Jose F. M. Val Is, Curator, CENARGEN/EWRAPA fo r  the c x c r l l m t  
planning and organization and personal h l p  and guldanu durlng 
stay I n  Brazll.  
P ro f .  A. Krapovickas, Argentina for  h ls  kind coopcratlon. 
gul dance and I n f o m t l o n .  
Mr. Gloc lu r  P. Si lvr,  Agrl. Tachnlclrn, CEMRGEN, fo r  his ablr 
dr iv lng and u s l s t m a .  
L. Lucla W. Paula, k c n t a y ,  CEMR6M, f o r  r k l n g  trawl arrmgrml 
Dr. S.Q. Haqu for  h ls  help and cooperation durlng qy v t s l t  to 
MI, Trlnldad and Tobago. 
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M n y  others whose names rre not l lstrsd above helped I n  t)M a l s t l on  rnd 
made qy stay I n  Brazl l  rnd Trlnldad a plaasrnt one. Their help I s  gra te fu l ly  
ITINERARY 
1982 
Nydsrabrd - Bombay 
&anbay - London - Rlo de Jrnlrlro 
Rlo de Janelro - B r a s l l l r  
Brasl l  l a  - CENARGEN 
Brasl l  18 
B r r s l l  l a  (A. Krapovlckrs arrlved) 
Bras1 1 l a  - CEWARGEN 
B r r s l l l s  - A ~ p o l l s  - Jaragua - Rlalma - Uruacu 
Uruacu - Cmplnorte - Para atu - Guwpl 
Gurupl - Fonnoso - I l ha  do "& nrnal - Gurupl 
Gurupl - Rlo Santa Teresa - P a l e  - Gurupl 
Gurupl - Rorr l rndl r  - Parrlso do Nortr 
Paralso do Norte - M l r a c m  do b r t s  - Guaral 
6uara.l - Cot lnas - Aragualnr 
Aragualna - 3 Im South - Arrgualna 
Aragualna Es te l r l to  - b r t o  franco - Imperatrlz 
Imparatrlz - 20 km N - Imperatriz 
Imperatrlz - Carol lna 
Carollna - Road t o  Balsas - Carollna - F l lade l f l a  - Aragualna 
Aragualna - Collnas de Golas - Bras1 landis - Paralso do Mort8 
Paralso do Morte - Porto Waclonal 
Porto Naclonal-- Natlvldadr - Dlanapolls 
Dlanapalls - Wovo Jardlm - Brrre l ras 
Barrelrao - I b o t l r m  
I b o t l r m a  - Road t o  Paratlnga - Ibotlrun8 
I b o t l r m a  - b r r e l r a s  - Porre 
Posse - Fatrrrosr - Brasl l  l a  
Brr s 11 I a ( C E W E N )  
B r a s l l l r  - Rlo & Jamf ro  a HIam1 
Him1 - Port o f  Spain - S t l  Augustlne 
St .  k g u s t l n e  (CARDI) 
S t .  Augustlne - Port o f  Sprln 
London - Bombay 
Barbay - Hyd8rrbad 
TRAVEL AHD 1ECHNICA.L MITES 
Tuesday 23 - February: Hydlarabad - B m h y  
Uldnrlday 24 - February: hatby - London 
Ueather condftions i n  london delayed my a r r i va l  t h s r ~  which nulde IM 
mlss qy onward f1 lght to  Port o f  Spaln and forced me to  change my f l l g h t .  So I 
m n t  to Rlo de Janeiro Instard. 
Thursday 25 - February: 
Raached Rio around 0830 hrs and passed through fmmlgratlon and custmc 
without mcch d l f f l c u l t y .  Taok the shut t le  t o  Bras l l la  and called CEMRGEN fm 
tha alrport .  D r .  Jose F.M. Valls, germplasm curator (Including for m) 
drove me to  Hotel B r l  st01 . He Wormed that Prof.  Krapovickas would k I n  
Bras i l la  on 28th. 
Friday 26 - February: 
Wmt t o  CENARGEN along d t h  Dr. Valls. We spent the w rn l ng  looklng r t  
materlal I n  the screenhause. T h y  have some problms with i n r u t s  and dlsarsos 
I n  the screenhouse. Dr .  Val ls s h o d  me the material col lected durlng hls  l a s t  
t r f p  that was being malntajned i n  the screen house. 
Later I met a  nuarber o f  sc l rn t l s t s  a t  CENARGEN. Dr .  C l a c ~ t t l  was 
away i n  R o c  attending an IBP6R auctlng. I b r l e f l y  met Dr. S.R.F. F$gundes, 
Administrative Director, and Dr .  Ja l ro  Sllva, Technical Director. I smt eons 
t l r  ta lk tng to Dr.  E.A.V. lb ra les  about documentation a t  CEMRGEN. f h 9  
doing w n d a b l e  *ark I n  d o c ~ n t a t l o n .  Later I met Dr. L w l y  YItzrl 1s 
In-cMW of the t c h n o l o ~  lab. She shawd me around u p l a i n i n p  of 
the pWOs@d r e s e a ~ h  p m d ~ t ~ .  I 4150 met Dr. Lid10 toradin, Coordt~tor for 
gemplasm col lcet lon.  Dr .  S.C. Coutlnho. who 1s I n  charge of forest qenplr~lt 
rxplalrwd to las sans of th@ work they w r a  dolng on I d r n t l f l c r t l m  of  dupllcrtor 
using rlrctrophoretlc technlquo.  late^ 1 mt Dr. Rodolfo Godoy (rho workd on 
pod rot problem I n  groundnut st Texas AM Unlvarslty), Seod Conrarvrtlon Oltlcrr, 
rnd talked to him i n  de ta i l  about the long-term cold storage t a c l l f t y  thrt was 
rhost ready. Thr storage fact1 l t y  appeared to  k w l 1  p l  tnnrd. Dr. Badoy p r d 8 O d  
ma to  get ma a copy of  t h t  f l oo r  plan. I also met Dr. L.A .B .  de Castro, Coordb ' 
tu tor  o f  the project on genetic engineering, f o r  whlch tha laboratory trci1ltlrr 
ware undar constructlon/lnstallatlon. I also met Mr ,  Glaclmar ParaIra dr Sllvr,  
Agricultural Techniclan,who would do the dr iv ing fo r  the currant expdl t lon.  
Later I met Dr. Hans from 11TA who had come to Brazi l  to  formulate a 
cooperative project on col l w t f o n  of parasltes o f  mcllly buqs o f  casravs. 
Saturday 27 - February: 
Bras l l ia  siqhtseeing along with D r .  Hans (IITA). 
Sunday 28 - Fcbruarx: 
Dr .  Valls took us around Brasi l  la .  Prof. Krapovlckas arr ived In  the 
r vm lng  and w three discussad the I t ine ra ry  plans. 
YInt to  CEWAKEN along wlth Krapovlckas. YC spent the tonnoon I n  tha 
$crmhouse looktng a t  the krackC6 c o l l u t l o n  and taklng notes for l d e t n t l f l c ~ t l o n  
Of lor of the nater la l  collected durlng 1901. Later n both met Dr. Glrcolrttl 
briefly. Then w rpont last o f  thc tlm I n  the k r h r l u m .  I mot Dr. Rtvl  h t t  
Shm, rho works I n  the Ctrrtdo Rorarch Center. He inf'omed me that they u8ra 
trying to g n n  chlckprc I n  Brazl l .  I t seems chlckprss mtur, I n  rbout two months 
under t)rrz!l condltlons. Lrtrr ws went t o  sncash out t r s v e l l r r  chequas b r  It wid 
k d l f f f c u l t  to  do so en route. Wtsnwhlle Gloclmsr packed th4 vehlclr ,  a Toyotr 
Land Cruiser (asrcnblad I n  R r c z l l .  ~llghtly s n r l l r r  than the usual vrrslon md 
with only two doors) wlth a l l  the itms needed for c o l l u t l o n .  
We l e f t  Brasi1la ~ r t  bbottt 0930 hrs on the B r a s l l l a  - tklun hlghway wlth 
the maln objrct tve o f  get t ing p w ~ y  from urban area 4s qulckly as po r r l b l t ,  )rr 
plssd through Anapal i s ,  Jaraqua md R I a l n u  rcschlng Uruacu by nlght.  After 
Jaragua we stopped t~ l oo t  f o r  h a h i d  whlch was o b r t n t d  by other col lectors 
durlng l a s t  year. A t  the edge o f  a 'cerrado" we found three p l rn t s  but  found no 
f r u l t s .  Yc found f u l l  grm plants near the r l ve r  Ssrslva. Va dug up the sol1 
around the plants and s i f t e d  i t  i n  a large s feve  (as used for mlnlng s m f - ~ f ~ ~ ~  
stows i n  B r t z l l )  md obtained about 125 pods whlch took about two hours. ' fhh 
was l d r n t l f l d  by Krrpovlckas as  M c h i d  Lutucm (VKRS 6466). About 5 b 
# h d o  Broad luvd scrub savrnnr on very poor soils colprlslnq o f  small 
low trws (~erophy l lous)  and grass. 
south o f  tc res we looked fo r  r population of Aenchib ClLtcdew col lactd by 
6repry and Krrpovlckcls during 1959, but failed t o  locate It. 
I not iced Insect  damage on the leaves of plants collectad. A few dark 
b m ,  nscrotlc spots ware also abssrvsd though no sporulatlon could ba sew, 
Mulrtlon was poor and nodules were very smsl 1 . ' Me msdt herbarium s p w l m n r  
of  L l L t u c ~ l d  as well as other I n t a r e s t i n g  p lan ts  such as fCuPdp sp., 
Spollobotucr sp, , UaM'hot tnipWAEa, and S t y l o b a n t h ~ ~  gu.inneabid, 
Wlrdn8lday 3 - h r c h  (Collections: VKRS 6467-G487) 
Le f t  Uruacu a t  about 0730 hrs on the road t o  Rclern. b t l c e d  I r r g a  frms 
o f  r l c e  and soybean. I was t o l d  that most  af the larqc scale fanners I n  this 
area have cm fm southern states. A f te r  Brasllfa was bullt as nw c a o l t r l  o f  
Brazi l ,  thare has been a strong migration from the south and the coast towards 
the west ,  as agr lcul  ture  was extended t o  the 'Cerrada' rtglon. A t  5-6 bn N o f  
Canplnorte we found an '&add forest' where A .  pobtfiata was qrowlng abundantly 
(VKRS 6475) as  the main component o f  the sub-surface veqetatlon. The plants wra 
young so we could c o l l e c t  only four pods, but many 1 fve p lan ts  and h e r b l r l m  
spwfmns. Brown spots w i t h  dark brown or black r l n g  and also brown necrotic 
porttons, whlch were round t o  Irregul ar I n  shape, were observed on the leaves. 
A t  the same s i t e  we co l l r c ted  seed and herbarium af Mnihbt  pu.i,mba and mhds 
krbarfun specfnwns o f  Zo44a sp. .  Stytobanthed ghm.iti&, Carttmbena WeMbllm, 
V ~ M  S p a  s ~~~ S p a  s UL606e€m sp. , I x o w w  sp. . and PLUpa rpecio6a. 
h c h d  pw&LMtP (VKRS 6485) ns found s t  thc road side c t  Ln 384 on 
8R 151. Th, soil aloog thc road ur abvlously trcnsportcd a t  the tln of md 
construction so m 1 w k d  around whrra the sol1 was bulldozed frm and ms feud 
it i n  th mrby cerrado a l o q  the 'Corrego* Funl l  ' . Ye obtained sm pods tnd 
took l l v &  plrnts as well as h r ~ t f m  s p c c i ~ n s .  I not tced 1 ~ 1 1 ,  round to 
frngular dark brown spots (slnflar t o  pepper leafspat) sane t lrncs rot lcsclnp to  
large nrcmtfc porttons. 1 also notfced r p r u l a t t o n ,  posrlbly Cehwtpoh(dicu 
Wonabul. A fcw plrnts hrd a l lpht  yellow msalc p a t t e r n  on the lmves slmflrr 
to nf t8 drrswgt . 
At t h i s  s l tc  we a l s o  col lscted scnj o f  Manihnt b p C x l ~ ~ i 6 0 L i b ,  M. - 
and M. anono(a and took hcrbarlun spcclmens of T I ~ t i u y n  s p .  Ac~*ti.no(ndunr vUL(cU(ebrr, 
and Vioelu sp. UI reached Curupf by 2030 hrs. 
Thursday 4 - March (Col lectlons: VKRS 6488-651 3 )  
Left Gurupl towards the rlvrt F o m s o .  Lonkcd f o r  A~clu'd at many 
p b c t ~  and 20 bn after Fornoso do Araquala, i n  a low l d n d  a t  the r lght  slde o f  thc 
road near R lo  Javat ,  m found hacklsr blurchdlii ( V K R S  6496) fn a cerrado, 
Collcted about 50 seeds after nuch digginq and s l f t f n g  d o n g  wi th  sw lfvlnrl 
plants. Leaves had necrot lc spots s iml lar  to those on VKRS 6485. The plants 
ware heavi ly  infested by w o l l y  aphids. Then we went towards '11 ha do bnanr! ' 
h l c h  i s  formed by tht two branches o f  the rlver Araquafa with a l o t  of mrshy 
land. Thc situation here i s  something slni lar t o  'Gran Pantanal ' o f  the kt4 
Grosso *re hackid has adapted to  grow i n  periodical ly flooded arers. Y searched 
Torrego 8 small clear water stream or cre;'@r- 
this 8m for ANelric, but k l l e d  t o  f ind  any. I n  th is  resion land lr belnq 
dmlopd ad canrls b u l l t  for l r q o  $a10  cu l t lvc t fon of r l c t .  
(~d 8180) and CULtnor~p sp., ind many o t k r  qrasr spec l t r .  We returned to 
Friday 5 - krch (Collections VKRS 6514-6522) 
Le f t  6urupl a t  rbout 0900 hrs, a t t c r  buylnq 8 coup le  of s l e v e ~  for  
sfftlng so i l .  Ue m n t  towards Pelxa, on the bank o f  r l v e r  Tocantint. On the 
way, after the r i ve r  L n t a  Teresa, we found I populatton of  Auchir i p .  
(VmS 6517) I n  8 cerrado. bh could not gat any s e d ,  so vc took 1 I v ~ ~ Q  p18nts 
and u d e  h r r b 8 r l u  sprlnwns. A t  2.6 b SE o f  R l o  Santa Teresa we fwnd anothtr 
popul8tfon of kahd sp. (VUS 6522) (F ig .6&8) ,  and go t  a few pods from t h i s  slta. 
On these plants I obsorvrd s a w  pwullar looklnq dark brown pustules i n  a l l n r r  
fashion I n  the ln tewelnal  i rea.  These pustules or  s p o t s  were raised and f e l l  
o f f  when rubbed, It started to r r f n  and I t  was rainfnq f o r  the most o f  tho r f t e r -  
noon. Ue went upto Rlo Tocrntlns n08r Pelre and ~esrched f o r  AuchA along 
tbc west bank o f  the r l ver .  Yc returned t o  Gurupi by about 1930 hrs rap r t ssd  
tk herbarlun speclms and dried t h m  on a kerosene d r l e t .  This day we p r a p t r d  
h e r h r l u  specimens o f  In&o$w rp. , lhnihot p l u n n ~ a  ( s e d  a1 so),  E h b o l l ~  sp. 
and a few other grasses. 
Yc l e f t  Gurupl W a r d s  Paratso do b r t e .  A t  42 km W o f  Curup1 (BR 153) 
w found an h c h h  p o p l r t l o n  (vWIS 6530) which loakcd 11 kd A. bchetLi(, but 
~ ~ v l c b s  *rs not fht l e a f l e t s  wre sl lqht ly  irqer. kottcd dart 
b r a n  spots and dark necrotic regions on the l ~ ~ v t s .  Irr~gulrr l es lon r  wttk 
plla vylns wen noticed mnd on w c h  p lants  the  te ra lna l  bud k d  wllted (TSW?), 
Sam l n fes t r t4on  by w l l y  aphlds was observed. Ilc co l lsc tbd  9 feu semis 81 w11 
as l i v l n g  p l r n t s  and rnrda herbrrlurn spec lnns .  Hare I c l e a r l y  saw roots on mt 
0 
md nadules on such roots. Later on I t  s ta r ted  ra in lnq  haav j ly ,  We stoppd 
mar 8 rtver end under the shade o f  the brldqt ,  we s i f t e d  the s o i l  collected 
earl l e r  (VKRS 6496, 6530) f o r  mre reed. 
IJa observed Amchid growing just  out side the v i l l a q t  Rosalandla &fch 
wcs obvloutly grawlng I n  the transported s o i l .  After much wslklng I n  the o r r e d o  
n u r b y  w found Am&& buchLUi i  (,VKRS 6532). Ye col lected some seed and took 
about 106 kg o f  sodl f n  poly thtne b g s  t o  be s l f t cd  l a t e r  an f o r  std. Th l ~ v t s  
had small b lack spots and s o m  l e a f  t a t l n q  Insect danaqe. The plants ware 
chlomt lc  and very pale. L d u l a t l o n  was vcry poor. On t h l s  dry wa pressed 
herbarlums o f  UPnihot MpmUu (scrd a1 so), P&M hitdelii ,  P. 
H u e d  s p , , V h ~ c o ~ c a  sp, and a few others belonging l o  the faml ly  Grsnrlneab. 
Ue reached Paralso de' N o r t t  by about 2000 hrs. 
Sunday 7 - h r c h  (Col lect  Jons: VKRS 6533-6547) 
I 
By 0800 hrs w were on the road agaln fn rsfny wathcr. Ue looked for 
kud& on the  my a t  many spots but could not f l nd  any. A t  bn 840 i n  a marshy a r r  
where acquatk plants such u HLCicania sp. and other Chranthamao w n  grwlnp 
i n  a hbacu palm (O&.gnrp sp.) grove, w found A&A (VKRS 6536) growlng (Flp.1) 
abundantly. Fm the acquat t plants growing around, It could safe ly  br assuwd 
that thls area rwld k wt throughout the year. Krapovlckar said that he had 
mvrr Seen q ~ h g  i n  such an acquatlc tnvlrwncnt. The &la k&& 
plant  was subjvrgcd I n  running wutcr. Thfs cwld btlonp t o  cectfon Cuuhhkat 
(ufth mts a t  nodes and hollow stm) but the f lowers Mre very smll mnd cwld 
br annual. Krapovlcku ws not sure. Howvcr, th is  turned out t o  ba i n  sactlon 
h c h &  and quite probably scr les A w e  sccordlnq t o  Krcpovlckas w h a  hr e~8minM 
the w t e r l r l  cgaln I n  Hay 1902. We collected abou; 300 reds and p r t r r t d  
kbrrlu spaclncns. I observed c l w r  syyltrms o f  C c t c o d p a ~ a  m c h i d i c o l a .  
One b N o t  Rlo do$ Bols I n  4 grassy srea wc located A,  buchdld 
(VnS 6540). Thls wrs i n  very shdllow toll, rather mall plrcts of  gravel i n  the 
closely k n l t  roots whtrc thr pods dtvelopcd, on top of rock I observed symptocnr 
o f  TSW ( w t e r y  markings on the terminal leaves) but d i d  not not lce bud nccrasls. 
Apaln, 8s i n  the crse o f  VKRS 6522, notlccd inter-vrlnal pustules.  Ye could 
find only a feu s n d s  so we took l l v l n g  plants and made herbarium iptcfmns. 
Ye found A. 6uuhU.G (vKRS 6546) qrowlnq alonq the road I n  transportad 
s o l l  25 km south o f  Rlo Tabocao. Ue searched a l l  around but failed t o  f l nd  any- 
more o f  t h i s  growing. Thls could h v c  cm from far away. Just at about 2 la 
from Guarai we found a w l l  lsolatcd patch o f  A .  ( y t v e ~ t h i ~  (vKRS 6547). YC 
col lected plenty o f  larqt and b t s k d  frul t r .  Here I not Iced leaf b l  fght  and 
tmi~1 bud necrosis, but no other  symptom. As  we d i d  not f lnd any open flowers 
a t  t h l s  time we declded t o  re turn  the next day t o  the same slte.  We mde  hrbrfu 
rprcims o f  Lhrrilrot sp. (seed a1 so), Oiarcoau sp. , ff eliconia sp., Carin sp., 
PWctw sp. etc., 
I n  the mrn lng ,  we want h c k  t o  tha s l t e  of  c o l l a ~ t l o n  o f  VKRS 6!547. 
From tha flawrrs Krrpovlckrs cmt117D4d that ft ws  fndeed A .  dytu~11.tA.&. Thw 
wc l e f t  for Aragualna. I n  8 frm a t  R l o  Feto on RR 153 W@ observrd a papulrtlon 
o f  A. 6ukehcLLii (vKRS 6554). As the t lm MI rundnq short M marked the  sltr 
b ~ o l l h ~ t  on the my back. Agsfn, a f t e r  10 km 04 Collnas dc Colas, wa found 
a n o t k  popul8tlon o f  A. bw&tl(ii (vKRS 6555) .  U t  took hcrbrr fm s p e t l ~ n s  rnd 
thna sacks f u l l  o f  so i l  t o  be s l f tod  la ter  on. We raached Araaualna by about 
2030 hrs. Wa made herbarium spec Imns of PddpaLiun sp.  , T h m y a  sp. ,  Madhat 
u&W, DLorcohcn sp. (seed also), and Cdar tm sp. 
Tu@sdry 9 - March (Col l t c t  ions : 6556-6557 ) 
I t s tar ted to  ra in  I n  the morning. G \ ~ l m a r  took the vrh lc le  t o  an 
'Oflclna' (garage) for  a check-up as I t  was heatlnr) up vcry f a s t .  The v rh l c l r  
would be ready only 1600 hrs. We took the opportunfty t o  dry the hcrbarluno 
spwtwns and t o  rest. Late I n  the r f ternoon we went 3 km south of Araqurlna, 
where a population o f  A. 6ucheLLii (VKRS 6556) war located by other ~011ect0rs. 
Ue could find t h l s ,  c o l l e c t d  seed and pressed herbrlum spcclmns. krt, as 
water was avrl lable, m s i f tad  the soil collected the prcvlous day. We also 
made herbarium spoclaten o f  SLfu c ~ ~ o e t t b i d .  
Wnesday 10 - l b r c h  (Co1lectlons: VKRS 6558-6585) 
We l e f t  Aragualna for impera t r f r  i n  br fnh to r  weather. A t  about 5 Ian 
f ra  Arrguaina, just a f ter  pol tce check post on BR 226, we found a papulatlon of  
AmcU ~~ (VKRS 6558). Tha plants e r e  vcry green end heal thy. U8 u d r  
hrrbrrlu specIlans and took 1 l v l n p  plants fn 4p)uyru msr o wc could not ffnd 
4. 
my s m d  rfter u c h  dlgglng tnd slftlnp. 
At 17 km SU of Vandtr l tnd l r  (BR 226) we cam across r n o t h t r  papulatfon 
of A. 6w?.&cuii (VKRS 65591, cgrfn clrcn and h a l l  thy. We c o l l e c t t d  red end 
sprcfvns for hrhrlum. Y found A. hchcl(.ii NKRS 6566) rqrtn I n  a 'Frzmdr'  
( t a n ) ,  and c o l l c t d  pltnty o f  scnds. I observed synptms o f  Cucotpoln 
& d d & k o & & .  At 39 km NE o f  Vendcrlandls (on BR 226) wc found A .  bch&id 
(VmS 6574) rnd 1. rylvutxh (VKRS 6575) growlng toqcther. Krapov4ckas inforn*d 
thrt i t  wr tho flrst tinw he h&d ton the two r p t c l a r  together (F19.3). Thast 
two sp rc f t s  have not been avrtlrblc ro far and so thdr c r o s s - c m p a t l b f l f t y  11 
Mt kmn. It w i l l  ba i n t c r e s t l n q  t o  see i f  any lntcrnrdlatcs come out o f  the 
s a d  c o l l c t o d  a t  t h f s  s i te .  Ue collected tnough seed from bath thr populrtlonr 
and also fron a populat ion o f  A. ty lvuthid r h l c h  was qrouinq p u n  across thr 
road about 200 m south o f  the s l t e  here bath spec,lcr wtrc ararlnq toqether. MI10 
A. 6ukcheLLii wts f r e t  o f  any pests and dlrcases not lccd severe l e a f  ~ b b e r  
damage on A, tytvuw. We collected sampler for herbarl urn of Pod@- spa (81, 
C ~ b m  sp. (2) .  ~ f y ( ~ 4 u n ~ h ~ d  sp.. ~ a n i h o t  sp .  ( 3 ) ,  r o i x  imw- job( ,  
DigUa.ia sp., P u W  sp.,  Awanopcr s p . ,  and a few u n l d e n t l f l d  plants. U8 
reached Illprrctrlz a t  about 2100. The v e h i c l e  was hcatlng up badly aqaln. 
Thursday 11 - March (Col lect ions:  VKRS 6586) 
It startcd t o  r a i n  again and Clocimar t oo t  the vehlclc t o  a garaqe. 
L checked the herbarium m t e ! ~ i a l ,  cleaned the seeds col  l ec tcd  so f a r  and 
campleted notes. men the  vehfclt k c a r  a v a i l a b l e  at 1600 hrs, we mt north 
ebout 20 b ind sstrchrd for h c k d  at raw spots. F l n r l l y  i n  Fazrnda fmtc 
Rrlr rc spottM A, b a c U U i  (VKRS 6586) I n  f u l l  bloom. As w could not re. 
c o v r  tny scrd, n took plants i n  Sphrgm and made hsbar ium speclmns. I natlcd 
gasd nadulatfon. 
FtId8y 12 * k ~ h  ( C ~ l l ~ t l ~ f l ~ :  VKRS 697-6608 and '6669) 
Vel ls  mda a tclephana csll t o  CEMREFN t o  f l n d  out the posltfon on my 
t ickets  and udc fur ther  arrangement8 for re-rout lna  v i a  Port of Spaln, As a11 
thlr took s o w  t l r ,  w had t n  early lunch and then set of f  towrdn Cttollnc. 
At the Carolina market M obtained four types o f  var. l a d r i g i ~ t a  (va l tnc la )  
(VKRS 6692, 6593, 6594, 6595) rnd twa types o f  var, vulglr9.d (~pcln lsh) .  On@ of 
th@ l ~ n f ~ h  tYWg had tm-colored scrd (VKRS 6596) whi le  thr other wac red 
(VKRS 6597). Me also found few large two sedrd pads mixed i n  t h l s  l o t .  V111s 
also bought SIX samples of P k c o l w  C W u 4  seed ( V W I S  6587-91 and 6669). 
hrr the brldga on the Rlo Blnanal wr found iuc,lud b w L U  (VKRS 6600) 
growlng abundantly, about the stme locatlon where Dr. L i d l o  had collect@d s p u l m r  
urlltr (Corrdln 3669); Thls populrtlon was complete1 y marked by Catin sp. and 
wa could locate It only because i t  was i n  fu l l  bloom. As we could f l nd  only r 
feu seeds after much digging, wc took plants i n  moss a s  well as herbarlun s p @ ~ t m s .  
Lateron, 8 t  b 1303 along BR 010 (40 km 5 o f  ~mperatrfz) we found A ,  h&hW 
agafn (VKRS 6602), wlthout pods. 
4 
also cbc&& f n  s marshy area 1 km t o  the south o f  the ram mad 
rhtm A. b u k & t U  was collectad e a r l i e r  and took sanplts o f  1 t f o r  htrbarlu only 

Yc found both th types o f  hhh  grouing together across the road w l  t h  sl lghtly 
dr ler  sronrnds. At 5 bn e rs t  of Crrol lns on the rcrdd t o  Balsas we found r mlxrd  
p ~ p l l d t l o n  - one wlth yellow f l a r s  tnd the other wi th  orrnar flowers. Ua c o l l u t ~  
d s o d s  i s  we1 1 rs plmts (VKRS 6612) (Flp.6). Wc wrnt back to  C m l  lnr, h d  
lunch a d  crossad the r l v r r  Tocrntlns on r ferry., At thlr p l ~ @  we w t f t d  t o  slft 
the sol1 col lected e t r l l e r  In the r l v t r  t o  abtafn s e d s  o f  VKRS 6609, 6610, 6611, 
and 6612, On the road from F l l e d e l f ~ a  t o  Aranuafna we spotted and col lected 
kt&ChiCI (VRS 6626) i n  a cerrado whlch was % J m l  lar t o  the onas seen near 
C l ra l ln r .  Howarvct, we obsarvod plrnts whfch were a l m o s t  glrbraus t o  very  hrlry. 
YI ruched Araguslna by rbart 21 30 hrs. 
Sunday 14 - Warch (Collectlons: VKRS 6627-6631 ) 
Yo l e f t  Arrgualna I n  order t o  come a s  near 4 s  nosslhle t o  Porta hc lon i l l  
slncs the next phase o f  ca l l cc t lon  had t o  s t a r t  there.  We stopped a t  Col lnas 
da 601s~ to  co l lec t  the m t e r l a l  l e f t  a t  Glocinar's uncles'  p l a c e .  Me packed 
the vehlcle and l e f t  C o l l ~ s  a f t e r  having lunch wlth Glocimar's uncle, On ths 
ray we stopped before Rlo F d o ,  before Brasllsndla, and col lcctcd hadub 
h c h U  (VKRS 6554) and reac W Para 1 so do Norte by 2000 hrs . We made 
herbriun spscimtn~ of Pabphm Sp,, Aronopud sp., end D i g U  sp.. 
Monday 15 - March (Collections: VKRS 6632-6637) 
We spent much tlme t o  find a p o p ~ j l a t i o n  o f  & o r h i d  whlch ws obst rvd  by 
other co l lec tors  a feu km a f t e r  tht diversion t o  Parto b c l a n a l  . Glocimar ms 
wlth the prwlous c o l l r t l o n  team, but had d i f f t c u l t y  i n  locat lng the s i t e  8% thr 
vegetation had changed enornusly a f te r  thc ralns.  Finslly he locrtd Wk& 
fwt&&U (VKRS 6633) growing abundantly s t  about 8 &I a f t e r  tha dlvcrs lon to 
potto k c l w l .  Ilrrr cgaln we observed sw dlffcrmces I n  hrfrlness. 
c ~ l l c t d  about SO seeds mnd wdc h r b t r f u m  s p e c f m t .  1 notlcrd c l r r  syr,- 
of C, atwhdiwtd, 
Next, 4s wr m turnlng back to Rrelso for lunch, w found 8 frw rmt 
plants wfth ttll  r l n  stm, hwg@ hiry Ttd f lc t r ,  snd lonp l l t r r a l  
branches (1.25 m) . T h  pods nrc large and very hr lry . Vc col l e c td  lbout 
10 roads, l i v l n g  plants md spuinuns for the hcrbsriurn ( V K R S  6615). 
After lunch m proctdsd to  Porta Naclonal . At 24 km from Paralso 
Porto Macioncrl we found r papulatlcn o f  A .  hu~chcltli ( V I R :  66363, wbfch 1oakd  
s l n l l a r  to  ths one collected at Rosalandia (vKRs 6537) hut w f t h  narrow l e a f l e t r  
and a l m s t  glrbrous upper rurfece. Ye colltcted about 80 reeds from t h l s  
population. At 32 Ln NU of the bridge o f  R i o  Tocant lnr ,  we found Ahaehh 
~ c t w h  (VKRS 6637) growlng abundantly I n  a cerrado. We tollccted sttout 
100 seeds and pressd herbarium rpeclmens. Nodulatlon was f a i r l y  oood. Vc 
reached Porto llscional by a b u t  2000 hrs. 
Tuesday 16 March ( ~ o l l c c t l o n s :  6638-6641) 
A oopulation of h c h h  pohtnnCn ( V K R S  663) was found on the banks o f  
Rlo Tountlns i n  Porto Nscfonal. Th is  popula t ion  war not,ed earlier by Gloclur 
on rnothr t r i p .  I t  again dlfferd from t y p k a l  A .  b w h ~ L t i i  I n  leaf hal r inrss  
(th upper surface was glabrous), leaflets were lonqer than wldc, and tha luf- 
lets on the main ax ls  wrc almost  acute. We col lected about 120 seeds and pnssrd 
harkrim specfmns. In the Port4 N a c i o ~ l  market we obtained om c u l t l k a t d  
groundnut (vrr. drutigdtn; VKRS 6639). Latcr on we drove straluht to i(ctlvl&& 
wlthwt f lndlng any hack&. After Nattvldrde r t  about 3 b on t h  rwd to 
Dlmrpol  l r  we found AhaJlir kuekddtii (VMS 6604) qrawlna rbundmtly. W once 
rgrln noticd d i f f e r m e t  I n  b l r f n t s r ,  as mll a s  l e a f l e t  Isfzt.  As wo could 
t o l l w t  o ~ l y  f lve $ads n took plcnts i n  c p h m .  We ~ t c h e d  D l m a p o l ~ s  a t  
about 2060 hrs wlthaut ftnllng any &chic. b 
Wnrsday 17 - March (Collrctiono: VKRS 6642-6653) 
VI l e f t  Dlanspol l o  and headed towards Bar rc l rns .  The maln objoct lvc 
today ws to  f l nd  AwU mug-, whlch was o r l g l n r l l y  colltcted by G a r d m  
In 1839 8nd l a t e r  by Gragory and Krtpcvlckas (1959) I n  thlr area. Ihr seed of 
t h l s  sprcler ws n w r  col lected and us lost i n  l i v e  c o l l e c t i o n s .  Thfs sprc l r r  
croated confusion I n  the 1 f teratura, as Ecrldckcb b ~ ~ k d q t i . 4  and A.ulc,Ccd otwol 
wre sa tlms l d e n t f f l d  as A, mginetn, slnca the leaf mrglns of  thosa tro 
sprcf ts  are a lso t h i c l n e d .  T h o @  tuo species cm from the south, far sway 
frm the Dlanapol l s - b r r t l r a s .  We we had a problm: three roads from I)lan&pglls 
to h r r e i r a s .  An old road, which i s  now In dlsuse (probably the one used by 
Krapovlclus i n  19591, a more recent one which goes through Tagurtlnga (whfd, I s  
N C ~  longer), and the most recent d i r e c t  route. A t  Navo Jsrdfn (40 Ian from 
D ~ ~ M P o ~ ~ s ) ,  All@ w i t f n g  f o r  lunch, we ta lked t o  the restaurant Owner Who 
fnforncd us thrt a road 15 b back goes through a sandy ares throuqh reverrl 
nm r f c e  f a k s  leading t o  the old road. I t  al:o qo@S a b n q  t k  Rf0 P a l ~ ! r t $ ,  
through which Gardner had probably t r a v e l l e d  i n  1839, so m dtcfdsd t o  tab tht 
mad. Aftm about 18 from the junction we found A .  ~ i m  (Vmf (ug.4 
gtarlng rbundrntly I n  r l m s t  pure srnd. Thls plant has hlphly thickend 
I@$-y lwv*ll 1Wgl  f1-s ~ 4 t h  V8y r ~ k  MrVrr On t)w brck 0 f  the $t8ndard, 
a d  nrrous tukrs undrrgrwnd, Tha frults m a  large wtth long horlzonttl 
pags. After u c h  dlgglng ur could gat only two seeds (only one nutun)  so we 
took 1 l v r  plants I n  tpkaglun and ude plenty o f  h)rbarlun speclms. Yc 
lookod tor  I t s  dlstr lbut lon and found It gmwlng over most o f  the arm and I n  
r l c c  f181ds nearby, pnbb ly  c l r r r d  m e n t l y .  1 ~ t r d  c law  symptoln o f  
C, amk i&co& and soma brcrrm nrcrotlc spots with dark nrrrgfns. 
On thc my t o  u l n  rotd w found A. bwchtUi.4 (VKRS 6610) growing I n  
randy r o l l  and also along a crrrk, Ue collsctsd scads and msds herkrlulrr 
rpeclms. Htre 1 observed Intervcrlnal  pustule^ on the leclflsts. I n  sm 
plants alrast a l l  th lerves showd these symptoms. 
Ue went brck to 31rdf1n and later took the d ivers ion  t o  Rarrolras, A t  
I4 kn af ter  the diversion w found A. mvqMa (YKRS 6652), again grdwlng 
abundrntly I n  a s m d y  c r r r a d a  Thfr population would be about 50 lun from thr 
s i t e  o f  VKRS 6649 AS tho crow fllra. Howsver, m do not know whether It occurs 
1n be- thre two sites. We obtatnd & b u t  20 seeds, more wss Impasslble as 
the nlght had fallen. We reached L r n i r a s  a t  about 2200 hrs after a very 
u t l s f y l n g  day. YI also took hrrbrrlu specimens of Wbt  sp.. U t i d a  sp., 
C W b a !  sp. , s t g b 6 M R k ~  ghtdk .Lb,  CenOwehCw b i n g u t a h i d ,  and Pape(lcll ~p . (2 ) .  
Thursday 18 - March (Col lc t lon:  MY) 
Yc left Barrieras after nsklng a telephone call t o  CEMRGEN to check 
trr;vel rrranpwnts ad hotel reservrtion f a r  the 2lst i n  Bras11 la. A t  about 


Ycnt t o  CLa6Ln along with Kr8povlcbs and Va l ls .  YDrW on th 
hrbrrlu s p e c l m s  to sr~rrte AwM fm the bulk and as well o to  
t r p r r r t e  dupl lcrtes. Ms. Lucla . S c r e t r r y ,  lnforned tht my t l c k e t s  won 
canflnnod and I wauld l u v e  f o r  Port o f  Sprtn on 24th. 
Krrpovlcko l e f t  for  Corrlmtes In the mornlnp. At CEMRGIN wr startad 
to work on the notes on tha u t c l r f r l  co l lw tad .  I spent sm tlnr with Or, 
W o y  on thr plan a t  thoir  cold rtorage, o f  whIch I have brought r copy. 
I n  thr mornlng wr c o a q l r t d  notes and discussed the following pafnt8: 
1. Dupl l c r b  h r r b a r l u  s p e c l r n s  of h h C 1  collections held c t  CEMRGEN 
for ICRISAT. 
2. L I s t s  o f  reds o f  W q h ,  Puur(tctwl, ha&b ad Cajanw etc. h l d  r t  
CEMR6EN for ICRIUT, 
3. Transfer o f  cuttings s t ra igh t  fmn CEWGEN.  Btrsll l a  t o  R r d l n g  
Unlvrrsl t y  , U. K. 
4 Supply o f  seed o f  Rh9tcho4ia a d  € & d m  held I n  CEMRGFN ( ICRISAT 
does not have any Ehiocm I n  i t s  gene bank). These grmra are 
r t l a t d  to  C a j w  , plgeonpea. 
Later I r t  Dr. Oslm Gtacmet t i ,  rnd thanked him who In turn axpral;s&l 
the hope t h a t  the cooprratlon b e t m n  the two or$anfrrtlons w l d  c o n t i w e  to 
flourish. 
I n  Uu afternoon I s h o d  9111s bm to mulu cuttings fm pr~~ndwt 
plmts. I r t  Dr. bhn f ro IITA who as tntmstd I n  c o l l c t l o n  o f  WUwt 
gmglaa. V t l l t  d m  u to thr alrport i n  thr evmlng, I n r c h r d  Rlo dc 
Janalm by 2000 hn and took th f l lph t  t o  nlami. 
4 
Thurrrday 25 - k r c h  
Reached U l ra l  l n  the arnfng.  I was canpellrd to  stcy with a jutd 
t l l l  I mtrnd the f l i g h t  to Trlnldrd a t  1400 hrs, dtspl tc declaring my honourable 
Intmsions to tht t r n l ~ ~ t l m  o f t l c i a l ~ .  1 r r c h o d  Port of Splln I n  thr wmlng 
t o  k I n  the plersrnt colprny of D t .  hque and his family. It us nlca chnpc 
a f  tar a gruel 1 1 ng day. 
Frlday 26 - March 
Yrnt t o  thr C t r l b k r n  R a s a a ~ h  and Dcvt loprnt  l n s t l  tute (CARD11 located 
I n  the Unlversfty o f  kst  l nd l ts  Cws along wlth Or. Rque. Thls organlzrtlon 
us atabl lshed I n  1975 to  cater ta the needs o f  tmlvt English specking count r ln  
(URICOU) I n  the rcgton. kng uny d l f f r r en t  propnms whlch UROI has, thr 
peanut project IS based i n  four W r i t o r i t s :  Antlgus, S t .  K l t t s ,  S t .  VIwmt and 
Be1 ire. Other a n r s  included I n  the program are J m l c r  , Guyana, S t .  lucla, 
bn t se r ra t  ind Lrbados. Apart fran Dr. Hque, who I s  a v l  rolopls t md Projrct 
Leader, thls project ks f u l l  t lw ~ g r o m n i r t  and aprlcul tura l  r y l l n m r  . Thr 
CARD1 peanut progrm has llso asrlstancc frm an c n t m l o g l s t  i n  Jmalcr a d  
sol1 c h r l s t  for  751 o f  the time. P a r t - t l l c  s t r v l c t s  o f  plant prthaloglst, 
e n t m l o p f  st, physlologl st, and microblolcplst arc a1 so 8vrl l t b l e .  
J u l l c r  Slntrcrur 1W 1258-1875. 986 Vslenclr 8 Spanlsh 
Guyana (a )  Int&lwdfatrs A l t l k r ,  AK 62 
savannas 30 2000 263 Err ly wma 
(b) b p m l n l  Dst. 60 1 500 .. 
( c )  North-Walt Dst. 160 2500 I) 
S t ,  VIncant 0 4 6  1178-2540 80 Locd runner 
S t .  K l t t s  
Barbados 0-46 1143 40 Lacs1 runner, Florl- 
g 1 ant , F l  orunner 
S t .  Lucla East Centra 1 6-62 1020 10 I(lrg1nla 72 R Shulsmlth, 
Barbuda 1 ocrl $81 . 
Uontstrrat Central Dst.  21 6 1524 5 Local runner 
Table 2 fndlcates that groundnut I s  grow on a scale whlch I s  very moll 
by Indian standards. lWever, thr cauntrlss thamselves are m a l l ,  It also lndl- 
cates that  a s lgni f lcant  nuabcr o f  famrs s t l l l  continues t o  grow local cu l t lvars  
of unknown or lg ln.  The slze o f  thr fa rm,  except I n  8arbrdos a d  S t .  Klt ts,  I s  
around 1 to 2 ha and most fanners ow t h t i r  orm seed. Groundnut appsrtr to hrve 
bran wldcly d l s t r i b u t d  l n  the Yrst I n d i a  I n  ha-Colunblsn t lal. Thlr my 
have gfvm rise to dffferent landrrces. It my be thcrrfon useful t o  co l lec t  
r r h a t w r  pcnplasn that i s  i v a l l r M e  i n  these fslrnds as ear ly as porslblr .  




Fig. 1. N e w  Arachir q. @XRS 6 5 3 6 )  growing a1mgwi.t.h 
quatic plants in wator 
Fig .  2. Nsu aschir sp. 
~ectian Trd semfnal a 
Fig. 3. Sylllpatric d i s t r . ~ t n r t ~ a r  ~ : t  A. burchrl1Af 
6574)  A. r y l v r r t x f r  m T  6 5 7 5 )  
Fig. 4.  rtachir argfarta (VYI*; 6649) 
with tubers and pads 
Fig. 5. A r a c N .  Sp. [+VA% 6612) population show= 
variability for flaw~r size (and color). 
Fig.  6 .  A r r r c h t s  6p. [MOrj 65221 showing 
soots on pegs and nodules. 
Fig. a. m r e m u ~  -9s (1) m nrwh,i. sp. @KRS 6522) 
Fig. , . baf  spots an &&chi# #ylvostrir (VKRS 6668) 
2)  Soil ITopo- : Stndymlxd wlth gravel; vogetrtfon d o n l ~ t o d  by 
grrpb h64 cp., SQ&r* %P. 
3) Dascrlptlon : ha&& w l  t h  short stm, lonp branches, hi ry ,  urll 
shin luves,  plants found grarlng m the n l sed  a m 8  
I n  t k floodfng zono along the d g o  of the rlvrr. 
4 )  Pests 6 : -11, dart ntcrotlc spots (hyprrsmsftlvr r r c t i o n ? )  
D l  seaser l n t r t  &ge. 
2 VKRS-6475 : A* ~W&UZ~U (Ex) 520 14@,17' 49',09' 3/3/1982 
1 )  Along BR-153 a t  b 273.2, 5 to (I b N of t r lp fnor t r  near 'fazmnda Lrltul,' 
2) SIndy bleached ro l l ,  wfth gravrl and wll rocks on top. Gradually 
sloplng low 'Cerrrdo' wlth dmsa s t r a t a  of shrubs. h c U  dmlnrtn thr 
undrrgrwth; abundant i n  tk cwrado, but disappears I n  the floodad rru, 
4) Brm spots u l t h  dark b r a n  or bltck ring. Round lo lrrrpular nrctot lc 
port Ions , 
3 VKRS-W5 : A. pr toh tu ta  (Ex) C .  400 13" ,20L 49*.09! 3/3/1962 
1 ) 50 r mst o f  8R-153 a t  im 381. N o f  the bridge an corrcga Funil . 
2)  Clay tom, canpact, st  lgbtly udu l r t f ng  cerrado, l o d l f f d  for  agrlcultun; 
Ikacliic doulnatad undrrgrowth fn tht own ctmado, 
4)  Ppll round t o  invgvlrr black-browr spots ( s i a i l t r  to  prp r luf spot) P sometimer coblrscln to fona larger ~ c r o t l c  areus. Sporu atlon okuvod 




I A l t . ( m l  L e t  1ong.fW) - h t e  
I VltRS-64% A, t ~ ~ . ~ h c U i i  (Ex) 280 11",48' 4ga. 34 ' 4/3/1 a2 
1) L a  l rnd  r l g h t  OW the road f r a  Foma do Arcgurlc t o  Rio Jrvre. 
2 la fm Form@. * 
2)  l l r rk  rrndy f r i l b l e  so l l .  F l a t  Cerrldo tub j rc t  to  flooding w l th  ground 
leve l  denlnatd by grasses (PupaCw, sp. , Pan- sp. ) . 8 
4 )  l lhcrotic spots s imi lar  t o  VKRS-6485. Molly sphlds, 
5 VKRS-6517 A. bp. (Ex) C ,  290 11',55' 18' .44 '  5/3/1902 
( ~ 0 4 - t  
1)  16 &1 SE of h r u p l *  12 b NU o f  r l v e r  Ssnts Ttrrsaon tha m r d  fm Gurupl 
to Purr1 n w r  fazendr Tlboca. 
2) Caprct sandy s o l l  wlth grtvml #, t o p .  SNll a r r r  o f  cerr ldo nrr r c m k .  
Mostly under the shad# o f  t a l l  trees, 
1) 2.6 bR SE o f  r i v e r  Santa Ter raon ths road from Gurupi t o  Psxle. 
2) F la t  sandy s o l l  wi th  gravel, hardprn h e a t h .  Open cerrado wlth 
M s c a t t e d  411 over. 
3) Sometinas main stem growing t a l l  (45 cm) i n  the shade of the grass. 
4) Dark bron l i nea r  Inter-veinal pustules. Raised pustules whlch f e l l  
o f f  w b  rubbed. 
1 )  42 b # o f  Gurupl along the srcondary road fm BR-153 near high 
tension dms, 
2) Smdy s o i l  w i t h  gravel on top. Low o p w  carrado wfth huh& ocwr lng  
f m q m n t l y  over r la rge sm. 
8 )  brk bmm spots and b m d  necrot ic a r u s .  l r re$ulrr  l rs lons  with 9 1 1 ~  
margin and t e m l n r l  bud ~ c r o s l r  (Tsw?) m o l l y  aphids. 
1) A t  th cntrcme o f  bstlmndla, YIst of i-153. 200 m 1 of tho brfdga an 
Rlo kngnrs. 
2) Sandy r o l l s  with gravel, dansr spots o f  huc& I n  a highly disturbad cmrbo, 
3) Trll u f n  stan. . 
4) Svll black spots on loavrs ind roc* dm* by lrrf wting i n s e t  + 
1) At  h 8 4 0  on BR-153, N o f  Hlracar do Norta, 
2)  Clay roll wlth l o t  o f  organic dlbrls. L r r h y  tloodwl arm h c h h  growing 
I n  afid under wter along wlth rgurt lc lants such as ff&n(o I 
forclst* 
! spades btlonplng to +nnth.ceu fmf  y I n  own blbatu PI. (&$ ap.1 
3) F l o w s  oranpr yellow, s u l l  acute le8fWlr ts ,  m t l n g  a t  brsrl  nodes md 
hrllow stms. 
4 )  C w p ~ n  Madcidiroln symptom n r a  notlcd. 
5) Poor nodulatlon. 
10 VKRS-6510 A. W (Ex) 250 09".25' 48\33 7/3/1902 
1 )  1 km N of  Rio do$ 001s a t  km 853.8 on BR-153, N o f  Hirmorte 
2) Shallow sandy sol1 ul t h  gravel. Undulating topography. 
11 VKRS-6546 A. bddlii (EX) - .I rn 
1 ) 25 b S of r l ver  Tabocao. 50 b S. o f  Carrl . 
k r b a r l u l  speclmn only. 
: 2 VKIlS-6517 A. t y C u u t U  (h) 280 W'.51' 4V.31 V / 3 / 1 9 8 9 !  
1) 2b S of B w r r l  on BR-lQC, 20011 N of  r -11 creek. 
2)  t h y  iw bdth gravel on top. 4 d d b  fomlng I dense prtch i n  8 nrtrlctd 
rnr near th4 fma of I grrsslmnd. 
, 4) lamb spotted w11 t v l w s  syrptolr obsewwt. . 
13 VW-6564 A. t u k c u u i  (b) 290 W . 2 2 '  48',30' 8/3/1982 
1) F a n  mtrmnca amst o f  8R-153, 150 m N of  b r l d g ~  on rlo Frlo. 
2 )  kndy 1 w  (hard) vl t h  g r rv r l  . Carrtdo w l  th  dense ground covar. 
1) A t  1015.4 La on BR-153, 18.2 bn II of Collnas dr Qlrr .  
2 )  S w l l  a r m  o f  'Carrrdol' ( t r rns l t l on  forar t ) ,  W fraquant m g  t a l l  
grassrs ( P W  sp., Aronopr, sp., TWga piutpatn. . T-gor sp. ). 
3) F l o w s  not soan. 
15 VKRS-6556 A. bimhLCtCi (Ex) 21 0 07*.13' 48',14' 9/3/1962 
1) Along BR-153, 3 b 5 o f  Arrgualna c l o r r  to b 1097. 
2)  R d  undy lorn, s l i gh t l y  undul t lnp.  kt&& t lonp with Pupdcu aw&hun 
I n  a dlsturbd forest. 
3) k i n  axfs vr t a l l  (probably duo to shade o f  t a l i  grass) WI th fw running X la tera l  branc s. 
16 VKRS-6558 A. bwc)LeLCii  EX) 280 07'.07' 1 10/3/1962 
1) Along 811-226 a t  & 1109.7, 300 a M o f  t r a f f i c  patrol post. 
2) Dark rod sandy loam. Soft ly undulating topography. hackb occurs i n  r 
d l  sturbd cerrrdo hi n s t d  by mh&am. . . 
3) Plants i n  first flantr. 
2 )  Y e l l a  randy soi l ,  softly undul8tlnp topogrrphy. Cmado wlth s p r n t  
ground cover, ) 
5 
3 )  k i n  a x i s  20 cr, occurs, i n  dmse 'spots '  whlch d l t f e r  i n  thrlr 
brhvlour f o r  f!aer4ng - ow spot i n  fu l l  bloc* *h l lc  rnothtr spot 
with no flomsrs but wl th rrrture pads. 
1 ) A t  tho entrance to a fam N o f  km 1141 on RR-226. 12 bn SW of 
Vbndtrlrndi!r. 
2 )  Rd sandy s o i l ,  soft ly  undulrtlng low forest. h c h &  occurs 4s 
dense 'spots' competing wlth Pupdm w u k ~ ~ ~ .  . . 
3)  Short Isthrws betwen the r r t rc las  o f  fruit, l b f n  1x4s up t o  40 an, (shade e f f u  t? )
4 )  C~co~pu auddicoh symptoms were observed. 
1 )  39 km ME. o f  Vandcrlandlr an 81-226,30 km to  Estarlt'o. 
2) Sandy loan, undulatlng cerrado. 
3 )  A. bwi&tU rynprtrlc with A. r y l v u U .  
20 URS-6575 A. tylvu.tnis (Ex) C 200 06@.404 47*.44' 10/3/lbk 
1 )  Ref. 6574 
4 )  L r f  webkr druge was observed e 
S e k *  COll*tb. 
- - )Cr, A l t . ( m )  L4 t . (#1  Long&), 
21 VIRS-6686 A . w ( E x )  C180  05'.08' 47*.%9' 11/3/1W 
uJ 1 )  25 b I of I q r r r t r l z  i n  r fm 'Smtr k r l r l , E  of BR-010, nwr la 1376. 
2 )  Rd sandy l o u ,  undulrtlnp f o n s t  cleared for prstun. 
3)  b o d  nabulrtlon. 






VW-6594 I A. hgpogcw subsp. &Qiaka vrr.  &wtiw 
f 
26 VKRS-65% Ten s w d  color 
I A. hgpogacn S ~ ~ S P .  ( t U . g U  vrr .  w4pU 
2 7 VKRS-6597 I Rd rood color 
1 )  700 UI 5 o f  b r l d g  on rlo i)manal, 13 kn SE of Impentr lz .  along BR 230. 
2 )  Pure sand, d l s t u ~  and own cerrrdo. khh occurring abundantly. 
This s m s  to  be sanc locatlon here  Lldio hed collrctod sprclmns 
mrl i e r  (Corrdln 3669). 
2 )  Dark b m  sandy sol1 wlth gravel. Undulating topography. 
30 VKRS-6604 A. h~&C&id (Ex) 170 
1)  1 b ahud o f  VYRS-6602, 
2 )  Plants growing I n  floodd area. 
( W ~ r l m  spclrn only) 
1) A l q  M-010 6 b N of Rio k r a l n  by the b 1295. 
r 
*, 
2) SIndy so i l  wlth l o t  of orprnlc drbrlr .  Softly undulating topography. 
Cerrcdo c l u n d  for rgrtcul ture, 
3) occurs I n  dense 'spots'. 
1) 12 ha E o f  Carollna on the road t o  L lsas,  aloftq RR 230. 
2) W v y  s l l ted soll , subjected t o  floadlng, undulrtlnq topography. 
Very open cerrado w i  th dense ground cover, 
3)  Varlable population for f law slze, and nunbar and darkness o f  llms 
on the back o f  the standard. An extrane form wrs collected as 6610, 
33 VKRS-6610 0 . 
Rast of tb de t r l l  s same as VKRS-6609, 
34 VKRS-6611 A. bP. (AR) 170 07'. 22' 47O. 21 ' 13/3/1982 
Series = Annuaa 
1 ) 200 m rherd of  VWS-6609. 
2) Marshy land subjected to f l d l n g .  R '  
3)  Plants with orange flowers, rooting a t  basal nodes on the lateral .; i 
branches. Looks s ln l la r  t o  VKRS-6536, 250 ba way but I n  thr 
same basin o f  Rlo Tocantlns, 
1) A t  the conjunction o f  roads Carolina - Balsas - Golsntlns on 
BR-24 5 b fraa Carollna. 
2) Sandy sol l ,  f l a t ,  open c a r d o  d l s t rubd  along the road. 
3) Variable popllatlon, flowers gmeral ly orange-ye1 low, feu plants 
witb l i g h t  yrlla f l o w s  (now at  0900 hn.). 
1) 16 b SY o f  F l l r d e l f l r  a the rord  to Arrgurlrw. 
2) Slndy, cwctd ,  f r labla,  s o f t l y  undulrt lng. Ill dnlW, o p o  41 
cerrrdo wlth dams horbacious cover. 
3 )  Vr r l rb la  populr t lon for halght of  r l n  rxls, luf let  l m g t h  and )ulri lw$a. 
1) 11-12 b from Paralso do Wortc on the road t o  Porto k c l o ~ l  (8-9 la 
cfter tha dlverslon to  P. Mmcionrrl ) .  
2) Llght brow sandy sol1 wl th  gravel, well  drr lnrd,  s o f t l y  undulrtfng 
cclrrrdo wf t h  dense herbaclous cover. 
3) Var iat lon f o r  halrlneso on the l e a f  surface. 
4)  Feu plants wl th  C. u t d d k o l o .  synptw w r e  o b u r v d .  
3) Plants and laa f l a t s  w r e  v w y  W r y ,  
(Herbr r lm speclm only) 
1 )  11 b frm Paralso do brtr  on the rwd t o  Porto Wlclonal. 
2) kndy s o i l  u l t h  gravel. p lants grwlng on the r o i l  r c c u u l a t d  
by the sldr o f  the road. 
3)  lrrr pltnt w l t h  large, hfry l u f l o t s ,  long lrtrral k4nchn (1.3 r.). 
large fruits (krlry) and strong pegs. 
S.& Cdl.tlo, - A1t.M bt. - m 
40 VKRS-6636 A. W U  (Ex) C, 300 1Oo ,17 '  4 16/3/lOBt 
1 )  24 br frm Parrlro do Ib r te  I n  thr mad to PorCo Wsclonrl, 
2) Smdy r o l l  wlth gravel, nll d n l n d .  Undulttlnp topo(r@l)(r. LG, 
c rn ldo  w l  th tufts of ~ ~ r l r  gwnd covar, 
3) )b fl-rs SM(I, a l ~ l l l r r  t o  V K R S m 6 S 3 2 m  
1) 32 & NU o f  the b r l d w  or, rlvw Tocrntlns on thrr rord ta Porto hclonrl. 
2)  F la t  sandy rnr, law cerrtdo with AAaeMs as d a l n r t t n g  gmnd c o w .  
3 )  Leaflets ~ ~ ~ l d d ,  rescrmbled YnS-6517, 
5 )  Good nodulatlon . 
1 )  Disturbed vegcrtatlon by the I. bank of  rlo Tocrntlns I n  Porto Nacionrl. 
2 )  Sandy. f r lable  and wt Incl lnrd bank subject to perfodic f~oodlng by 
r i v e r .  h c U  forms dense 'spots ' ,  growlng I n  shaded as well as open 
pl aces . 
3 )  Varlatlon for leaflst slze and thaw. 
43 VKRS-6639 V a -  @- Rd, V a l m l a  
Market s m 1 e  I n  Porto Ilrclonrl, Qlas Province, 
1)  Close to b t l v l d d e ,  3 b frau thr d l v r s l o n  to Porto Maclonal on thc 
mad to Dlonapol f s .  
2) H I t e  smd. very wt. badly d n l n d .  Carrrdo wlth d r n ~  ground cover 
dollrutad by C y p w  &pep k l n g  frequent. 
bll .lp. brZJhl Lc(l,(wl qpL 
VKRS-w A. puab. (tr) C. 400 11*.12' 46@.Wt 17/3/!m 
2) l o r  dth 8 l l t  fm the rlvu. t m d o  uith krPlrlr dorinmt. 
3) Yellar flaw#, h l n t l y  u t t l m o s d  (tt 1600 hhn.) . 
117 VKRS-6662 A. mqirrtr (Ex) 740 12°,02' rt0,21 I 17/3/1982 
2) Loose sand at th foot hfl ls ,  flat, op*  c m r d o  with scrrct undrr 
growth. AucMc very trqutnt. 
2) Smdy r o l l ,  frltble with l o t  o f  or i c  utter s u b j ~ t  o flooding. b d c w  0" vlth &put&& rp. (bxypalm) k. wtd by kwprc pupcur. 
3)  s a s  6110. -11 flom, nerves on both ti&$ of  skndtrd. 
Back of the sttndtrd pnpl lsh donp the urpln. Dtlinltcty not 
A. druruoU (hmt 99 ad 100 of W). 
e 
4)  Pod ?Ottlr l@S V8v SWWe* i i 
1)  Along 8R-020 4 8  W of R ~ o  bt-, 
*) Qrrvekd hard toll with und belaw the surfaco~ O p a  crmrdo dtstu r l m g t h r o r d ,  
brbarlur only, Sam as Vdlr 62f44. 
1 )  Along Wa020. Y of  the mrd 1.5 b 5 of VI la  JK. 
2)  My calcamus loll. Undulating topography. Aru of s d r r y  
vegatatlon dlsturbad along tho river. 
brbrtu only. Sur as Val 1% 6601 . 
